
Looptroop, Rainbow faces
[Promoe]I feel like my face is a rainbow When I smile and cry at the same time and I am thankfulThat I rain and I shine at the same time but whats painfulLife is my number one song I ain't even got a name forI feel like my babe is an angel with the broken wings She floating with the barb wire halos Slightly tilted to the side and her sunflower flavoured salted tears water the fruits of our labour[COSm.i.c] I got to be thankful so thank you Its a pure pleasure just being around youWhen I can't imagine being without youCause I see myself all of the time beside youWeve been through ups and downs, downs and outsHundred of frown and a thousand doubtsBut I know and you know, that you re the only oneWell hold on, grow old, so come on and justChorusLet me see you smile and enjoy yourselfEvery time you cry cause youre overwhelmed Let the pain and the joy and the life itselfFrom the front to the back from the right to the leftLet me see you smile and enjoy yourselfWhen you wake up in the morning feeling overwhelmedBy the eyes and the vibes, from your family and friendsIts all love from beginning to the end[Supreme]Man!I am by the kitchen window, got a free seat and a beerAngie is asleep, its been a month since she was hereTalking about you helping me fixing this place, I know its late, But youre probably up anywaysCome join me, laugh my rain awayIve been through better days And Ive be lying if I told you that I am doing greatBut I be trying and I know that we all got what it takesTo rise about now make you and your mom proudI know you're singing out loud...ChorusLet me see you smile and enjoy yourselfEvery time you cry cause youre overwhelmed Let the pain and the joy and the life itselfFrom the front, back, right ,left[COSm.i.c] So many things to say right nowSo much love, want the weight off nowUpliftment push the haters downSince you cant reject it embrace it now[Supreme]So many feelings at the same time nowIt growing and building up my strength somehowIts intense rush of life, reality seem customized To help me see the light and take a bow[COSm.i.c] I sit back, reminiscing about long gone daysChill out listen to some old songs playAnd old anthems its Like the soundtrack through my photo albumsThey all here, happy memories to sad onesChorusLet me see you smile and enjoy yourselfEvery time you cry cause youre overwhelmed Let the pain and the joy and the life itselfFrom the front to the back from the right to the leftLet me see you smile and enjoy yourselfWhen you wake up in the morning feeling overwhelmedBy the eyes and the vibes, from your family and friendsIts all love from beginning to the end[Promoe]Check itIt such a good thing, big thing, beautifulStinking, rat hole of a planet and the puddle of piss were sinkingInto thinking were trough Trying keep our mind off what seems to close being true And dont be mad at me for crying for humanityCall it pretentious but I got good intensionsTo keep my sanity, I am hopping fuck theres got to beAn answer to there strategys and there evil inventions I feel like my face is a rainbow When I smile and cry at the same time and I am thankfulThat I rain and I shine at the same time but whats painfulLife is my number one song I aint even got a name forI feel like my babe is an angel with the broken wings ChorusLet me see you smile and enjoy yourselfEvery time you cry cause youre overwhelmed Let the pain and the joy and the life itselfFrom the front to the back from the right to the leftLet me see you smile and enjoy yourselfWhen you wake up in the morning feeling overwhelmedBy the eyes and the vibes, from your family and friendsIts all love from beginning to the end
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